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RESOLVE
OF THE

Ge11eral Court of Massachusetts,
PASSED AT THE SESSION BEGUN AND HOLD.EN AT BOSTON, ON
THIRTIETH DAY OF MAY, IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD,
ONE THOU~AND EIGHT HUNDRED AND TEN.

TIm

GOVERNOUR'S SPEECH.
REPRESENT ATIVES' ClIAMBER, JUNE 7 .

.tit 12 o'clock, the Senators attended in the

R~!;n;sentatives'

Clzamber, agreeably to assignment; when His Excellency the
Govel'nour cmne in, accompanied by his Council, the Secretary of the Commonwealth, and other officers ofgovernment,
-and delivered the following
,

SPEECH:
GENTLEMEN of THE SENATE, AND
GENTLEMEN OF THE HOUSE of REPRESENTA'1'l'VES,

T

HE independent and respectable electors of this
Comluonwealth, by a luajority of their suffrages, having honoured me with the office of their supren1C executive 111Ugis-·
trate, an honour at this period increased by the existing stat(t
of our publick affairs, I have accepted the important trust,
with that gratitude, "\<vhich is due to such distinguished conf:i~
dence; with that diffidence, which is fearful to do wrong;
and. wi~h that solicitude, which is inseparable. fronl a sincere
desIre to do right ..
3'
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In this enlightened age· of the wodd, the criteria for judging of rulers, are their Ineasures, not their professions: those
only then, whose conduct is candid, upright, and honourable,
can enjoy either the happiness of conscious rectitude, or the
pleasing expectation, of the approbation, esteelll, and support
of their fellow-citizens.l\.nd should their rule be Ineritorious, how often do circutllstances of a publick nature occur,
which leave to governtnent a- choice only of evils; deeply
affecting the feelings and interests of the people, and producing jealousies, discontents, alld opposition?
Such of late has been the state of our national concerns,
and the consequent divisions have exhibited prospects of seri.
ous alarm-is it not the duty of the 'rrustees and Guardians
of the inestimable rig'hts and liberties of the people, to destroy
_. if possible thisgenn of political confusion, and at the shrine of
l)llblick safety, honour, and welfare, to sacrifice all private and
local vie\<vs, prej udices, and discordant passions?
If I have formed a just estilnate of the characters whom
I address, there cannot exist a solitary dOll bt, that in a pursuit
so deeply interesting to the public, regardless of political distinctions, they will co-operate with Ine, in attaining these
ilnportant objects: and to secure success~ let the nlantle of
friendship be drawn over past obnoxious 111eaSUres, and our
exertions be directed to prevent their repetition.
Whatever Inay be the ,points of difference between parties,
in this they will undoubtedly agree, that union is the vital
principle of liberty: for as well may the physical body have a
being without air, as the body-politick afour republick, with.
out that principle.
From time immen10rial, the successful maxinl of alnbition
has been "to divide and conquer:" and even free governments have so far sanctioned it, for preventing the union, and
preserving the subordination of their colonies, as to disseminate jealousies an10ngst them.
.
Such was the policy of Great Britain for retaining the colonies which first formed the United States; a policy which
in the early period of their separation from her, exposed them
to imn1inent danger, and was their most fonnidable foe.
But the good sense of the colonists prevailed; and with a
population not exceeding two millions of inhabitants; with
executives and judiciaries, ah110st wholly opposed to them;
with regal troops, in their fortresses, cities, and prilleipal
towns, to awe and control them; with few arnlS, and military
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stores; and without publick funds, or an organized govern.,
ment to conduct their operations; they adopted this 11l0tto,
~'United we stand, divided we fall;" and their union, successfully cOlnlllenced, and. triumphantly terminated the revolutionary war.-Had a party spirit then prevailed, it would
have been fatal; it would have plunged the patriots into the
abyss of irretrievable servitude.; it would have exchanged
their exalted station of man, for that of senseless A.utolllataand even celnented as the United States now are, by excel~
lent federal and state constitutions, if the invisible hand of
foreign influence, or if deep-rooted dotnestick prejudices and
animosities should obtain the ascendancy, they will too late
discover, that the loss oj' union is the loss of liberty: for however relnote we are f1'0111 foreign nations, or lulled by prospects
of their friendship, should our union be destroyed, intestine
wars tnust ensne, and soon convert this beautiful, populous,
and cultivated country, into a barren, depopulated wflste.
But will not foreign powers, viewing as they do, these
flourishing- C0l1l1nercial states 'with the invidious eye of conl~
petitors, seize the first favourable opportunity, f6r destroying'
their. cOlllpetition? .A.nel with what ease will they effect it,
should one seceding section of the confederacy, requiring an
equal nUlllber to oppose it, leave but areUlnant of the nation
to resist foreign in vasion ?
If we take a view of the two gigantick c0111batants of Europe, France and Great-Britain; nations to wh01n all others
are nlost indebted .for their progress in arts and sciences,
and for those useful discoveries and improvements which
adorn society· and prOlnote human happiness; nations unrivalled by land and by sea; 'who in their conflicts have l1ear1y
destroyed the independence of continental Europe, and threaten that of the other quarters of the globe; if we reHect on the
measures of their mighty governments, we cannot too deeply
regret that they have lost sight of their own dignity and hon.,.
our; Or why do they not apply the powers entrusted thenl
by Divine Providence, to complete, 110t the misery, but
the happiness of luan ?-vVhy do they not imn10rtalize
their fame by recording it, not on the sorrowful tombs
of slaughtered millions, not on the desolate ruins of 1110urnful
principalities, kingdoms, and empires---.but on the brilliant
pages of· illustrious philanthropists-. on the durable annals of
the great, the good, the God-like henefactors of n1an? To
the civilized world, the answer is a subject of the deepest
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regret and grief. Inordinate alnbition and power, allies 011
the land, allies on the ocean, arc as insatiable and unmerciful
as the relentless grave. Unparalleled wealth, agriculture,
Jnanufactufes, and comlnerce, but futnish endless magazines
of fuel to feed the unquenchable flanle of ambition: and pow.
er, lawless and boundless power, is on both sides implicitly
obedient to her sovereign will. Obligations of every kind,
political, 111 oral , and religious, arising from the rights of neutrals, fr0111 the most solemn treaties, from. public law in general, and fr0111 hU111anity itself, are neglected, cancelled, and
treated with ineffable contempt; every beam of hope, that national justice would resume her elevated station, has been
ephemeral-glittering in the morn, it has been dim at noon,
and extinct in the eve.
France has charged Great Britain with the establishnlent
of a despotick cOlnmerciallnonopoly; and has viewed her own
conduct, as the Ineritorious effort of a magnanimous volun
teer, in a COll1mon cause to defeat the measure. The K.ing
of Great Britain in return has, charged France with the fabrication of this as a pretext to cover her deep designs of universal domination. Neighbouring nations, by their vibrating
conduct towards these nlighty belligerents, have declared that
both are in the right, and both in the wrong-'-and the United
States, ever careful to offend neither, have, with unifonn
solicitude, cultivated the friendship of each. May their laudable endeavours be crowned with merited success!
France, previously to her revolutionary war, for a series of
.years, trembled at the rod of mighty Britain. That unparalleled event has reversed the scene, and .France threatens the
overthrow of her great enemy. The Emperor Napoleon has
in substance, if not in form, declared it. Napoleon, that great
arbiter of the East, is a most formidable foe: His equal
is not to be found in the annals of man. Other m01),archs
have been styled great; but as a statesman and warrior, he is
super-eminent; He is a prodigy of human nature. HI3 is
viewed by his cnelnies as. aconlet of the first magnitud~; at
a distance they adlnire the awful grandeur of both, but the
approach of either they dread, as the precursor of certain
destruction.
Thus un.happily circu111stanced is Great Britain, and she
views her safety in war. She conceives that by a~peace her
-great and only national safeguard, her Navy, rnustbe dismall-'
tIed; that her numerous foreign seamen will return with joy
I
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to their native shores; that her national seanlen, in part, will
be compelled to seek emploYll1ent abroad; and that, when
imperious necessity shall again require her navy) in its present
vigorous state, an event which would rapidly follow, tile
'measure 'Would be impracticable, and the result her conquest.
Her eagle-eyed statesmen act on this prineiple, and have declared it.-They have even declared that a peace Inust establish their national safety; and this they view as a political
impossibility.
On the part, then, of the United States, will not good policy look forward to the continuance of a war, in the participation of which they have been, and will continue to be in
danger.
Each of these tremendous powers, presents itself at different
tirnes to United AUlerica, with the affected attachnlent of a
disinterestttd admirer. But are they not disingenuous and
inexorable cOlnpetitors? And however impartially she may
conduct towards thenl, when either merely suspects that she
favours the other is not a jealous phrenzy thereby excited,
urging the decree of Anlerican destruction? in snch imlninent
danger, is there not an indispensable necessity of union?
Shall we not then cordially invite the other great department
of our government, the judiciary, containing' our lUll1inaries
of law, the able and learned counsellors and practitioners at
the bar-our respectable and pious instructors, the clergy,
whose love of country and prOlllotion of union during the
revolution, is a pledge of their support-the citizens of the
other learned profession, who, at that eventful period, in patriotism and prowess were inferior to none-our respectable
and wealthy fanners, lllerchants, 11lanufacturers, and mechanicks, whose ruin would be c.ompleted by intestine comn10tions, shall we not invite them all to aid in the preservation
of our union?
"ViII not this desirable Ineasure, if comnlenced by governlnent, be supported by the constitutional sovereigns of the
land, the people? "ViII not every friend to his country recollect the sacred truth, "that an house divided ag'ainst itself
cannot stand?" Will he not determine for himself to relinquish ~ party systenl, and the practice of rnisrepresenting,
and unjustly reprobating, his political opponents? Will he
110t magnanimously impute to his fellow citizens in opposition,
a 11listaken zeal and patriotism, and cordially em brace then1 ?
~Vill he not· discountt:;!uance every attempt to wound the
4
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dignity of the press, that great palladium of liberty, when
urged to prostitution and abuse? And will not internal peace
and happiness, will not order at hOlne and respectability abroad,
be thus again restored to this great and respectable State?
Vi.Tashington, the irnUlortal VVashington, by his farewell
adell. '3S on the subject, an address, worthy of record on a
tableL of adanlant, calls on you in strains of irresistible eloquell' ,to preserve your National Union.
Th,- great and good Adams, with his capacious mind and
extensive influence, follows the bright example of the father
and friend of his country to preserve that inestimable blessing.
And 111ay we not hope that Divine Providence, so often our
Ahnighty friend in distress, will afford us aid and support, and
grailt an happy issue?
The next object of inlportance, to which, gentlemen, pernlit 111e to call your attention, is the militia. Unprepared to
enier into details, illy observations must be general. The
Inilitia is the great depositary of our Liberty and Independence-it is the first, and last hope of our country. Let the
Inilitia be inefficient, and sudden will be our transition to
slavery.
.
Previously to the revolution, the greatest care ,vas taken
to keep the luilitia in an unorganized and torpid state. Indeed, in this and other provinces, pattiotick exertions ,vere
lnade with little effeot to countera~t this slavish policy. But
the provincial execlltive always opposed to the interest of the
people, appointed n1ilitia officers, subservient to regal purposes: and when war with the mother countr)'" was inevitable,
one of the first important Ineasures adopted, was the reorganization of the whole rriilitia. Since that period, this state by
its own authority, and afterwards in sub0rdination to the
Federal Government, have paid a marked attention to the
subject. The result has done honour to both governments;
their measures have excited that martial spirit, which merits
\!very attention and encouragement.
The materials cOlnposing the luilitia, are independent aspiring citizens; whose alubitious 111inds never were, and with
the utmost confidence it is hoped never will be subdued by
foreign domination. Infinitely will they prefer to finish their
existence with immortal honour in the fidd, to a surrender
! of their beloved country to
haughty and tyrannical invaders--A country, the birthright of thelllselves and of thos~
1110st dear to thenL
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Such mater'jals for officers and ·privates, are not exceeded~
if equalled, on the globe. Or~anized, armed, accoutred, and
clad, they are in this state'dS well disciplined as the nature of
the case at present will, axhuit. But is it not possible to complete their discipline? ,And is it not an object worthy of every
attention, and requis~te ,expense?
The revolutiona:t·y army, for several years after it was forn1~
ed, was but an ef.l'cablished militia; and yet never was an arnlY
composed of fllorc Ineritorious officers and privates. It is
deeply to be regretted, that their services were not better
rewarded. Their exertions to attain discipline did thenl great
honour-; but until the arrival of a disciplinarian from the family
of Frederick the great, the measure was impracticable., By
his skill, military order sprang out of confusion. American
corps were soon equal, if not superior to veteran enemies, and
these were' convinced that our federal grounds, were too sacred to be trodden, by foreign invaders.
Should measures be pursued with success in all the States
to attain this very important object, and Ollr Union, unimpaired and confirmed, be supported by a completely disciplined
n1ilitia, then may the United States, in their defence, bid
defiance to the world, ancLrest in safetv.
I feel, gentlen1en, the obligation of duty, to turn your attention, for a moment, to the Federal Government.
Previously to the revolution, when clouds collected and portended a political tempest, it was predicted by ll1inisterial
ad versaries, that our federal league "would be a rope of
sand." This, in a great degree was verified by the fOr111 of
the confederation. The change froll1 that to the Federal
Constitution, applied powerfully to the feelings and interests
of the comm~nity at larg'e, and produced the necessity of an
accolumodation. This, having been wisely adopted, and the
requisite amendments having been sanctioned, a systelu of
Federal Government exists, which clnbraces the general, and
nearly the universal approbation of the people.
The first candidate for President, united the publick suffrages; but in regard to his successors, divisions ensued, being
the result of the different, territorial, cOlumercial, and political
views and interests of the states: which in the beginning had
little or no activity. 'The peace, order, and dignity which?
nevertheless prevailed in the federal elections, are the highest
panegyricks on the people,and on the fonn of their govern mento
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vVe have in the federal':ha~r a President, whose enlightened
lnind , and whose Iuoral,socJ.~qJ,
virtues · qualify
. . . andI po.litical
.
hin1 in a super-enlinent degree, ll:r t?at nn.Qortant st~t10n. If
any nation can boast of a chief In~gisr·~'a~e ~vIth sl1~er~Qur qualities for promoting publick happmess, It IS not ,wIthIn the rep
collection or knowledge of the personaddressmg you. Of
what consequence is it, whether a Preside,'Ilt was born on this,
or on that side of Potomac? Are not the.United States one
great political fatnily; exquisitely alive to tl~'e leas~ co~nmoll
injury, and to the conduct of governluent for re.l'110vIng It?
When we consider also the· respectable (.~har,}cters which
fill the other great executive offices, and those of tfi~ legisla.,
tive and judicial departnlents, are they not, so far as charactel'
has a c1ailn, justly entitled to our highest respect, confidence,
and support? FroITl 111en let us turn our attention to m~as
ures; let us view the conduct of the Federal Government,
from the first burst of the Gallick V oleano, to this day; let us
look at thenl on the honourable ground of neutrality, charg.ed,
in turn, by each belligerent, with luean degrading partiality,
and repelling with dignity, the unprovoked attack. See our
federal rulers, robed in justice and honor, whilst Europe, convulsed to the centre, has been in one great blaze of war, preserving for a series of years, their unoffending States in peace!
Behold them, in the choice of unavoidable evils, struggling
with the inlpatience and afflictions of the people, under the
painful, but indispensable operation, for preserving the vital
fluid of the nation, their active property! And then let us
declare the correct judgment of candour and truth on the conduct of our governlnent.
Whilst we admit, that there is no perfection in human
nature, and that the greatest men do often err;. let us not
construe the errors of honest functionaries into crimes; let us
place in the opposite scale, their meritorious acts, and· at least
give them full credit for the balance.
When this is done,
lTIay \ve not with truth declare, that the\ Federal Government
have done "well, and are good and faithful servants of the
publick?
The provisions, rnade by the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth for the establishluent and promotion of literature, religion, morality, and the social virtues, Stl pported as
they have been, and assuredly ,vill be by government, cannot
fail to attain their desirable objects. They are the true and
only "sources of present and future happiness. Without these
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qualities, what is man? A living sepulchre, with a fair and de~
ceitful exterior, and an ilupure and polluted mind ;-and·po's~
sessed of theIn, is he not "the noblest work of God?" How
ilnportant then to society, is the patronage of government for
the institution and sllpport of schools, acacleluies, and col~
leges? These are the inexhaustible fountains of "rue piety,
luorality, and literature; and the sc>lid foundation of liberty,
national honour, and pllblick happiness. ~
In the channels of husbandry and comlnerce, flow in a
great Ineasure, the active property of this State. These are
natural allies, the aid of one, is indispensable to the other, and
it is fortunate for both, that there is a coincidence of friend ..
ship and interest between them. They ar~ the great pillars
of this COlnmonwealth, and nota right of dther ought to be
invaded, or impaired, whilst she, in st'lbordination to the general government, has. an anlJ, to protect them.
Industry and economy, those great sources of wealth, can ..
not be too 111uch encouraged and supported. Happily for
this country, they in numerous instances, are enlisted in the
service of manufacturers and luechanicks. rrhese valuable
and inlportant classes of our fellow citizens, have a just de~
mand on goverl1lnent, for every reasonable encouragement
and support. Their pursuits are practicable patriotism, and
whilst our national and state parchments, establish our inde=
pendence of right, their rneasures, luore solid, are establishing
for us, an independence in deed.
vVhen we reflect that the United States are in possession of
llunlerous blessings, political, civil, and religious, Inany of
'which are not enjoyed by any other nation; that we are re=
mote from those scenes of war and carnage, by which Europe
is vested in sable; that we enjoy the uncontrolled right, on
iJrinciples of true liberty, to. form, alter, and carry into effect
our federal and state constitutions; that founded on them and
on law, there exists a spirit of toleration, securing to every
one, the undisturbed rights of conscience, and the free exer~
cise of religion; that the people, at fixed periods, have th(1
choice of their rulers, and can reillove those who do wrong;
that the means of education in all its branches, are liberal,
general, and successful; that their national strength, resources, and powers, by proper arrangelnents, Inay render these
states invincible; that by our husbandry, commerce, manufactures, and Inechanical arts, the wealth of this country alnl0st
surpasses credibility; let us not be prompted by iluprudent
zealots of any description, to hazard the irretrievable loss of
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all, or of any of these inestimable blessings; but let" us secure
them forever, with the aid of divine Providence, by rallying
around the standard of our national governluent, .and by
encouraging and establishing a martial spirit, on the solid
foundation of internal peace, order, and concord.
Accept, Gentlemen, I pray you, my unfeigned thanks, for
your patience on this occasion; which I consider as a pledge
of your future liberality towards me, unnecessary, as my
observations nlay be, in regard to information to yourselves,
they have afforded me an opportunity of dischargiIlg my obligations to the publick, by unfolding Inatters which may have
impressed your luinds with much, if not with equal impor~
tance. As the season requires, that for the benefit of the
country, your session should be short, nothing- shall be wanting on my part to pronlote your objects. However interesting to the publick your nleasures filay be, they will not exceed
my anticipations; and be always assured, that consistently
\'vith obligations of an official nature, they will ever receive
my cordial co-operation and support.
Any other communications, gentlenlen, which luay be
requisite, shall be submitted to your consideration by luessageo
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1V.IAr 1'r PLEASE rOUR EXCELLENC1~.

ON the first Ineetingof the several branches of the
governlnent, the Senate respectfully recognize, in the person
of the chief 11lagistrate of Massachusetts, the man who so
eminently contributed by his revolutionary services, to establish the independence, and secure the peace and prosperity of
our country. The zeal and fidelity with which these services
were rendered, afford to us a pledge, that in discharging the
duties of the high and honourable trust, comlnitted to you
by the suffrages of a majority of the people, your Excellency
'will be uninfluenced by the sinister suggestions of party
spirit, but will be guided by a sincere and single regard to the
great interests of the whole CommOlHvealth.
1"his confidence is strengthed by the reflection that during
the conflict which for many years has agitated almost every
portion of our community, your Excellency has been aloof
fronl the scene of contention, and, we trust, therefore, has
advanced to the chair of governnlent, unbiassed by those
passions and prejudices, which are in some degree comlnon
to all who have been actively engaged in the warfare of political opinion.
Experience, in every age and country, has too fatally evinced the truth of the position, that the Ineasures and not the
professions of i"ulers, furnish the standard, by which to deterInine their claim to the gratitude of the people. While,
therefore, the Senate, proffer to your Excellency a liberal
degree of confidence, and receive, with unfeigned pleasure,
your assurances of impartiality in the adlninistration of our
publick affairs, they look forward with still greater pleasure,
to the period when a strict and undeviating adherence to these
professions, shall ?UVC insured to you the richest reward of an
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"upright and honourable" nlind, "the happiness of con
scious rectitude," and the universal" approbation and esteem"
of your fellow citizens.
In the nleasures pursued by your immediate predecessor,
we have witnessed a scrupulous regard to the principles avowed at the conl1nencenlent of hisadulinistration; and in this
respect, we confidently hope your Excellency will not be surpassed by any who have gone before you in the executive
departnlent.
With the 1110st sincere and perfect cordiality, we reciprocate
your Excellency's expressions of solicitude for the preservation of that spirit of union, which is "the vital principle of
liberty;" and which is as essential to the security of our
political institutions, as is the power of attraction to the har.
luony of the planetary system.-An indissoluble union among
the States, who are parties to the great national compact,
"we consider as not less indispensable to our peace and prosperity, than an union of sentiment and action among the people,
to the defence of the liberties secured to theln by their constitution. The man who shall insidiously plot a subversion
of this compact, or shall secretly infuse into the publick mind'
a spirit of discord and disunion, whatever may be his pretensions of patriotism, is attempting to delnolish the fabrick' of
our publick prosperity, and merits the detestation and abhorrence of his country ..
However alarming may have been the indications of irreconcilable divisions among the people of the United States, yet
we are not without hope, that the nearer approach of impending danger would find them united, with a single heart, to
repel every foreign encroachment on their liberty and independence. However portentous may have been the progress
of this disorder, our reliance upon the intelligence and patriotism of our fellow citizens affords to us a rational belief that it
is not incurable, and that a course of wise and salutary measures may yet place us beyond the reach of danger9
In contributing to this most desirable object, we trust we
shall see your Excellency magnanimously "disregarding all
political distinctions," and by calling to your aid in the adlninistration of the government, wherev~r they may be found, talents, integrity, and fidelity to the constitution, thus uniting all,
who are worthy to be united~ in the great work of political
reformation.
o
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At n crisis not less alarming than the presel1t, when emiSe
saries from abroad were secretly impelling us to take a part in
their contentions, when infringeillents of our neutral rights
were 110t less frequent nor outrageous than at the present mOQ
lnent, the adrnini~tratioll of Washington prerserved our neu . .
trality and rescued us from the vortex which threatened to
ovel'whehn our national independence. While, therefore, his
1)recepts and his example are continued to llS for our future
guidance and direction, OUf safety can only be endangered by
the perverseness of our rulers, or the blind and senseless infatuation of the people.. His nalne is written as the rainbow in
the cloud, to renlind us that the troubled waters have subsided
at his cOlnnland, and as a token, that an imitation of his vir ..
tues, and a reverence for his exmnple, will, at all times, bound
the fury of the surrounding tempest, and assuage the billows
of internal faction.
But if "domestick prejudices and anilllosities" are fostered
by the "invisible hand of foreign influence;" if our national
dignity shall be forgotten, in a "deep-rooted" jealousy of
one nation, or an excessive partiality for another: if we are
dazzled by the splendid achievements of the proud oppressors
qfnations, and lose sight of that boundless and inurdinate ambition, which is their nlost powerful, if not their only n10ti ve of
action; if we are regardless of their unparalleled agressions,
and indifferent to the atrocities by which their objects are proQ
moted-by such a course we shall bec0111e auxiliary to their
schemes of usurped dOininion, and eventually contribute to
the subjugation and slavery of our owq country. Si1all we not,
then, be pr01upted by the principles of seH'~preservation, to
watch the motions, that we lllay shun the influence of those
over-grown powers, who, forgetful of th~ir true "dignity and
honour," have "immortalized their fame not by recording it
on the brilliant pages of illustrious philanthropists, not on the
durable annals of the great, the good, the God-like benefactors'
of man-but on the sorrowful tOlllhs of slaughtered millionson the desolate ruins of 1110urnful principalities, kingdoms,
and empires!"
\Ve accord with your Excellency in the opinion, that the
present condition of Europe, indicates an indefinite continuance of a war, which has beCOllle necessary to the existence
of one of the belligerents, and, probably, to the future safety
,~f the whole civilized world.
5
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, During this unexpected struggle, it is the first duty of the
government to preserve an honest and impartial neutrality, so
far as it can be lnaintained, without hclzarding our national
safety and independence. But as past events afford us too
n1uch reason to' apprehend that such a position cannot be long;
supported against the unceasing efforts of the combatants 1 to
force us into a participation of their dangers and distresses, we
most cordially unite with your Excellency in the opinion,
that sound policy and even ordinary discretion, demand of
our govenU11ent vigorous and actIve preparations for a state
of open hostilities with one of the belligerent po\vers--such
a course is the more obviously necessary, inasmuch, as 'Y6
have been admonished by most affiictive experience, that, ill
this conflict of extermination, even peace is but a state of
'w'arfare in disguise; and that the rights of nen trality, (occasionally violated by both the contending parties;) are, at length
avowedly subjected to the arbitrary "vill of a government,
which acknowledges no other rule of action, than that every
nation shall be subservient to the conquest of its enemies, and
the unlinlited extension of its power.
We most cheerfully concur in the sentiment of yOUI' Excel~
lency, that "husbandry and comlnerce" are the two great
pillars of the Comn1ol1wealtb, "and that not a right of either
ought to be invaded, or itnpaired, whilst she, in subordination
to the General Government, has an ann to protect them."
The distresses we have endured frOln the suspension of the
one, and the consequent depression of the other, admonish us~
that 1 as we cannot long exist without the "aid" of these
"natural allies," even war, with all its caialnities, is to be
preferred to a permanent abandonment of either.
The em barrassfilents which have resulted from the Ul1protec~ed state of our comInerce, during the present war in Ell ..
rope, and which, at different periods, have driven us to the
very verge of open hostilities with both t~e belligerents, cannot, we believe 1 have left a "solitary doubt," in the Inind of
any sincere and intelligent friend of his country, that a system
of maritime defence will be our only efficient security against
the future insults and aggressions of contending nations.
The Senate are deeply impressed with the importance of
rendering every possible facility to the promotion of military
discipline. Our pacifick policy having provided no other
systell1 of national defence 1 the existing state of things, ilnperiously demands of us, at the present Inoment, 1110re than
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ordinary attention to the organization, equiplnent, and discipline of the nlilitia, and your Excellency 111ay rest assured of
Ollr zealous co~operation in any practicable lneasnres which
may be suggested for that purpose.
The alacrity with which the Legislature of l\1assachusetts
have, at all times contributed to the advancenlent of "religion,
literature, tnorality, and the social virtues," will, we trust, be
deemed a sufficient pledge, to your Excellency, that during
the present year, the Senate will not be uluuindful of these pri~
mary duties, and that their attention will be unrenlittingly di~
rected to these luost ilnportant and essential interests of the
Commonwealth.
As onf collective and individual happiness rests, alnlost
exclusively on the support of religious and literar'y institutions,
the Senate will be pronlpted, at all times, by a sense of personal as well as official duty, tn regard them. as the objects of
their first and nlost solelnn consideration.
So far as "industry and economy,9' applied to the extension of useful nlanufactures, require the stimulus of Legislative patronage, we sha11 9 at all tin)es, be ready to concur, with
the other branches of the goVer111llent, in appropriate Ineasures
for their encouragement and re\vard.
Every enterprize which 11lay tend to diminish our depend*
ence upon foreign nations, is a laudable effort of patriotis111,
and in the present condition of the world has a peculiar clailll
to the fostering aid of that governlnent, w'bich regards the
independence of the people, as the last boon they will be
willing to surrender. ~
The' Senate duly appreciate "the lln111crous blessings,
political, civil, and religious," which, alnid so many perils and
disasters, have been yet continued to us by a kind and indulgent Providence. In a firm, but hun"lble reliance on the·
future protection of Heaven, they beg leave to repeat their
assurances, of a cordial support in every exertion to advance
the best interests of their constituents, and to offer their fer~
vent prayers, that your Excellency's administration may con~.
duce to your individual honour and happiness, and to the:
dignity, order, and tranquillity of the Commonwealth.
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IT P1.EASE rOUR EXCELLENCr..

HE House of Representatives receive with pe~
culiar gratltication your Excellency's cblnmunication to the
hvo branches of the Legislature. 'Ve view in it, principles
congepial with the riature of our free institutions; and which.,
if properlx appreciated, cannot fail to prolIlOte the great interests of the State.
\ We are sensible, that the "measw'es" of our rulers, are
" the De.':t criterza" by which to estimate their conduct.. For'
it is ii'on1 then}, that those rest~lts are to be obtained, which
conduce either to the happiness or misery o( Inan. But still,
we conceive that there are other circumstances, which may
inspire a generous and becoming confidence. Long experi~nce in the publick affairs; asslldious attention to the general
welfare; a life devotecl to offices of active patriotism; and a
practical knowledge extending to the vClrious object~ of political economy; are consjderations, which, in some degree,
will anticipate the publick cOlltidencf;!, even before thecou,rse
pf administration is developed by its measures~
Thi~ COlnmonwealth fornlS an ilnportant rnember of the
national confederacy. Her population and resources; her
1vealth. and enterprize; already entitle h~r to an elevated
~tation in the great political fatnily~
rro assign her a rank
lvhich shall conlport with th~se advantages; and to impart to
her an influence commensurate with her real character; ought
to be an important object with her citizens, and the first duty
of her gO\ ernment.
For the attainn1ent of these ends it is necessary to cultivate·
~ spirit of harn10ny with the general government, and to cher.
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In subjects of national concern, and within the scope of the federal
"constitution, it is no less OUf duty than our interest, to accomInodate onr will to the general sentiment of the Union. But
above all it is of the utmost importance to bani~h forever fronl
our councils; and if possible fn;>m the lllinds of our citiz{~ns,
those distracting and illiberal prejudices, which affect to divide
the nation into particular sections; which attelnpt to disserninate the belief of an opposition of policy and interests in
different portions of OLlr country; and lnislead the publick
l1lind wirh ideas of a Northern or Southern, a Massachusetts
or Virginia d0111inatiori.
On snch a course of conduct, both on the part of the gOY ~
ernlnent and people, depends, under God, the safety of this
rising republick. For we cordially agree with your Excellenc y, that "union is the vital principle of liberty."
'Vithou t
;l reasonable confidence in our national rulers, and a proper
respect for the other members of the body politick, our situation would be replete with evils. Internal disquiet "vould
fonn the best apology, and afford the highest encol1rage111ent
to foreign oppression. Dissension and discord would agitate
the publick minch All those harmonies which endear the
social state, 'would be destroyed by feverish irritation. Disaffected individuals, whose object always is to rise to power
in the whirlwind of political convulsions, would foment the
state of publick commotion, till at length, amid the danger~
of intestine war, and! foreign dOlnination, this assylum of man,
this abode of freedon1, would be plunged in irretrievable ruin.
Her fame and her glory subverted; her clearest interests betrayed; in an honr of affiicting calamity, the SllU of her prosperity would forever set amid clouds and tempests.
Under a solemn sense of these considerations, and looking'
forward to happier prospects, we can assure your Excellency
that the HOllie of Representatives are disposed to draw" the
luantle of friendship" over any "past obnoxious measures,"
which may have attended the progress of legislation, in this
Cotumonwealth. Or if they should be rem'c:lnoered, it win
be not for the purpose of wantonly wounding the feelings of
their supporters, but as beacons, to point out to the future
politician, the rocks on which were al mo~)t wrecked, the union
and happiness, the prosperity and harnlony of the whole An1el'~
lean family.
'
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In adverting' with your Excellency to the cqnvulsed stateof Europe, the 111ind inyoluntarily shudders at the afflicting
spectacle. A war exterminating in its nature, extends its
ravages, and what will be its final catastrophe is ,known only
to that Being" who maketh darkness his pavillion." In ,the
wide range of its desolation, inauspicious events have resulted
to the best interests of this country. England and France
\yithout any pretext for complaint in relation to our conduct~
on the professed principle of annoying each other, have wantonly introduced a systelll. equally repugnant to the usages of
nations, the inll11uHities- of neutrals, and the dictates of justice"
In both nations we perceive the s~nne spirit, modified to purposes which will comport with the actual situation of each.
England, on the one hand, in the insatiable spirit of copunercial monopoly, has interfered with some of the most beneficial
branches of our comnlerce; in order to afford her own a more
unlimitecl expansion. On the other, the ruler of France, with
an ambition as inordinate, as his l11ind is vigorous and capacious; in his favourite scheme, of bearing upon the commerce
of England, has violated the sanctity of neutral rights, and the
obligations of positive conlpact. The one with the mastery
of the ocean, and the other with the don~inion of the continent,
have waged war upon our dearest interests; and produced
incalculable private distress, and publick elnbarrassment. For
either of them there is no apolog'y ;no ~excuse, which in the
I110ment of returning reason and candour, justice would not
blush to own. Instead of being benefactors to mankind;
instead of promoting the prosperity of nations, and extending
the circle of hUl11an happiness, the destructive consequences
of their conduct, are felt in every quarter of the globe. This
House ardently desires, that'this state of things n)ay be changed. And although expectation is almost destroyed; yet we
cannot forbear to hope, that these nat,ions will return to a sense
of j llstice and of duty, that they will give to this couritry a
free enjoYl11cnt of those blessings which are her right, and of
which in a moment of lawless oppression she has been unjustly
deprived. In any event we feel confident, that under the
auspices of those whom the people have selected as the depositories of their power, cemented by union and harul0ny, and
with the benignant interposition of that Providence who has
heretofore been "the stability of Qur times; and the strength
of our salvation;" the destinies of this republick will risel
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s~perior to existing difficulties and be more finnly fixed in
the affections of our citizens and the respect of mankind.
We consider with your Excellency, the 111ilitia "as the
great depository of our liberty and independence," and as such
it will always receive our deliberate attention. In this happy
country, where the s01)ereignty resides in the people, who so
worthy to defend it as its legitimate proprietors? who feel so
ardently its saered trust; or would endure greater privations
to preserve it unimpaired? our militia systelu is interwoven
with our social institutions; and the protection of the one, is
indispensably requisite for the preservation of the other. At
all ti111eS to give to it force and efficacy, to adopt those in1proveillents which have rendered modern warf~lre so fonnidable; to fortify and establish it in the publick sentiment; and
to impart to it every aid which the constitution permits, are
duties which in co-operation with the other branches of the
government ,ve trust will be faithfully performed.
We sincerely concur in sentiment, with your Excellency in
relation to the Federal Goverlllnent. We have been favoured
with a succession of wise and upright rulers; whose best vindication is to be found, in the increasing veneration of their
countrymen.-The present national chief nlagistrate possesses those rare talents and comprehensive views which assilnilate his policy to that of his predecessor. Under his gu,~r
dianship we feel a lively confiden~e that the prosperity of the
nation will progress with unabated vigour; that our union \\lill
be strengthened by his care; and that the resources of private
enterprize, deyeloped and directed by publick arrangenlent,
will foster every. institution which gives dignity to man; ~Uld
adopt every improvqnent that extends the circle of our hap~
piness.
The inter-ests of religion, morality and literature, are of peculiar concern. On theln depend the Inaintenance of 0ur free
constitntions, and those habits and sYlTIpathies which will pre~
serve thein unpolluted. It is a truth incontestable that virtue
and knowledge are the nlain pillars in the temple of freedom.
Those who oppose our fornls of government, and cavil at
the-ir principjes, affect to do it on the ground, "that the jJeopIe are their 07vn 7Dorst enemies /' without the knowledg'e to
discern their rights; and without the virtue to pursue thenl ;
in opposition to the allurements of interest, and the dIctates of
passion. Of how nluch importance then is it, that a dissemination of correct knowledge and a religion) "pure and unde~
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filed," should engage the attention of Republican legislator5~
1'hat the light of the one and the benevolent purposes of the
other may be extended, and that their streams luay flow as free
as their fountains are unpolluted, are objects of transcendent
il11portance.
The protection of conl1nerce and the application of our re ..
sonrces to a pursuit of such vital consequence tathe State, ate
by the federal constitution exclusively confined to the general governnlent. \lVe feel the greatest assurance that with
them they will receive all the encouragement of which they are
susceptible The national administration, relying entire~y on
comlnerce for support, will continue as they have done, to
protect its rights, frOl11 the insolent assumptions of a belligerent world.
rrhe interests of agriculture and domestick 111anufactures fall
peculiarly within the department of state legislation. We can ..
sider thell1 as inseparable fronl our existence!; jand as the basis
on 'v hich is elevated every social relation. To facilitate agri=
culture by every species of ilnprovement; by opening roads,
extending settlelnents, and applying legislative aid to its en~
. couragement, cannot fail to engage our anxious solicitude.
The introduction and itnprovClnent of domestick manufac~
tures, we conceive also to be the introduction and improve ..
ment of the domestick virtues. F or while they render us, iii
sonle degree, independent of other nations, they make us lllore
immediately dependellt on our internal resources, and upon
our own habits of industry and economy. By supplying us
with the necessaries and conveniences of life, they enlarge the
drcle of internal comlnerce; and by contributing to the wants
-of different sections of our COlnmon country, they invigorate
un affection, which is the strongest bond, of our union. And
on this occasion we cannot refrain fronl congratulation, on the
extensive introduction of domestick improvements. The
unjust conduct of foreign nations has compelled us to resortp
in some degree, to those resources, which divine Providence
has so bountifully allotted to this favoured country. And we
consider it the sacred duty of this House, in co-operation with
the other branches of government, to direct the pl1blick im~
'pulse in such a manner, as to secure to us every advantage
which the domestick arts can afford.
We trust with your Excellency, that when "we reflect 011
~he numerous blessings, political, civil, and religious," which
these United States enjoy, it will inspire us with the strongest
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attachment to our beloved country. Relnoved frOlTI the vor- .
tex of European politicks, we are rapidly progressing in every
species of iInprovement. Industry and enterprize Inark the
character of our citizens; and are ever certain of reaping their
Tich rewards. Forming an asylum from the convulsions of
the old world, our population is augmenting by continual
emigrations. Under these circumstances we are compelled,
by every honourable Inotive, to resist the attetnpts of imprudent zealots," who would put in jeopardy our dearest interests.
To the course of your Excellency's administration, we look
with pleasing anticipation. We consider the past conduct of
publick characters, as the safest pledge of their future course.
And with impressions of this nature we feel assured that under your guidance a spirit of harmony will pervade our councils; that the national government and sister states, will receive
the respect which is their due; and that th~ great interests of
the Commonwealth, under the fostering care of the .g0vernlnent,
will receive every assistance they may need ; and every encouragement in our power to bestow.
J\ny other cmmunications from your Excellency shall re-,
ceive that respectful attention to which they will be justly
entitled.
I
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RESOLVES.
June 6,1810.
i

I.
Resolve for 'an additional N;;tary Public!c zn the county 'of
York. June 6, 1810.
Resolved, That there be one additional N otarv Publick in
"
the county of York, to reside at Arul1dell.
II.

Resolve for mi additional Notary Publick zn the county of
York. June 6, 1810.
Resolved, That there be an additional Notary Publick
pointed for the county of York, to reside at Saco .

ap~

.III.

Resolve for an additional Notary Publick in the county of'
Berkshire. June 6, 1810.
Resolved, That there be an additional Notary Pu blick ap~
pointed in the county of Berkshire, to reside in Adams.

IV.
Resolve jor two Notaries Publiclc in the county
June 6, '1810.

if

Somerset.

Resolved, That there be two N'otaties Publick for the conn ..
ty of Somerset, one to reside at N orridgwock, and on~ ~t
Fairfield.

HESOL V ES, June 8, 1810,
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v.
Re~olve

establishing tile pay
Ju~e

if the

Council and Legislature.

87 1810.;

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treas~
ury of this COluulonwealth, to each tnember of the Council,
Senate, and House of Re'presentatives, two dollars, per day,
for each day's attendance the present session, and a like sum
for every ten. nli:ies:travel from their respective places of abode
to the place of the sitting of the General Court, and that there
be paid to the President of the Senate, and Speaker of the
House,of Representatives, two, dollars per day for each and
every day's attendance, over and above their pay as members.

VI.
Rt3S0Vve.fOt staying execution against Joseph Stolze." lune 9,
i810~

On the petition of Joseph Stone of Harvard in the county,
of vVorcester, prayipg' that an, exe,cutionagainst, him in favour
of the Cbnirlibn\vealtn, ,which i~'she'd bPOll hi~' tecognizahce
as surety for one Peter Perham may be'stayed to enable hilU
to raiset~e, ul0ney for the discharge thereof. " ! ' ,
Resolved, 'That the said execu;tion be stayed' for, the t~rrn of
one year: Provided, that such secllrity begivel1 by sara .t oseph
Stone, to the Sheriffof the county of Worcester, as he shall
deem sufficient to ensure the payment of the amount of said
execution with the interest thereon, at the expiration of said
ternl of one' year.

VII.
,

'

.Resolve on the petition of Lemuel Capen, granting him thirty
dollars, in compensation for expenses mentioned. June 11,
1810.

On the petition of Lemuel Capen, praying for compensation
for his son Uriah Capen, a minor, in consideration of sickness
occasioned by fatigue, and being obliged to sl~epori thedarhp
ground, when order~d out to guard the Comtnonwealth~s gaol
at Augusta in October last. '
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Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the ptlblick
'Treasury, to Lemuel Capen, the sum of thirty dollars, in ful,!
coftlp'(H1sation fbr expehses ihdJrred, and loss of time by sickness, sustained by his son Uriah Capen, a minor, in consequence of being ordered out to guard. the Commonwealth's
goal ip Augusta, in October last.

VIII.
Resolve

on tlie· petition qf tlte Selectmen qf JrarelzalJ],. June
11, 1810.

On the i)etition of the Selectmen of the town of '·'lVarehaln
in the cOlthty ofPlYl11outh, praying that the Assessors
<?f the tOtVll ofWateham may be elnpowered /to cOlUlnit a
tax,'rtrade March 2, A. D. 1809, on the inhabitants of the
N'arro,:Vs School DistriCt, so called, in said town,. to one of
the Collectors of the said town' of 'Vm'eham for the time beIng.
Resolved, For 'reasons set forth ill said· petition, that the as=
seSsors of the town of vVarehan1 be, and hereby are empowered to coillinit said list of 'assesSll1ent, to one of the collectors
of taxes fat said town the: present year, with a warrant in due'
. form of law to enforce the c()llection of the sam.e.

IX.
Resolve on tIle petition of Susanalz Main, authorising tlu:
Treasurer to lssue a new note to her, in lieu of one lost ..
J,tlne 11, 1810.

On the petition of Susanah lVlain, praying' for a new note in
lieu of one lost.
Resolved, Tha.t the Treasusetof this Comlllornvea1th be,
ahel he is hereby directed to issue ane"v State note for
twenty-six dollars and sixty-two' cents, bearing the saB1e nUlllbet and date, at five per cent iilterest, al1~ to endorse thereon
such interest as has been paid on the note stated to be lost;
the said SusaI1ah Main first giving bonds to the satisfaction of
the Treasurer and his successors in office, conditioi1ed to save
the Commonwealth harmless from all demands th~refor, btl
account of the note said to be lost as aforesaid.
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x.
Resolvf!
-

on the petition ~f the Assessors of the town of Roches..
ter.

June 11, 1810.

On the petition of the Assessors of the town of Rochester,
for the year, eig'hteen hundred and seven, setting forth that the
inhabitants of the North School district in slid town, some
time in the veal' eig-hteen hundred and seven, voted to raise
on the polls ~nd est~tes of said inhabitants the sun1 of four
hundred' and fourteen dollars, to pay for a School house which
the said inhabitants had purchased, which sum 'was actually
assessed on said inhabitants by the assessors of the said town
for the year A. D. 1807, and the bills of assessment committed to a collector without having been signed but by one of
the said assessors, which collector haviIlg collect,ed a part of
saiclsum, has no authority to enforce. the collection of the
residue, and praying that they the said assessors be authoriz.
ed to cOlnplete the said assessments.
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, the asses~ors
of the tcnvn of Rochester, for the year eighteen hundred and
seven, be and hereby are empowered to complete said assessment; and that their doings shall be as valid, as if they had
been done at the time of making the assessment, and before
the said bills had been committed to a collector for the purpose of collection.

XI.
Resolve granting $159, 82,for the payment of certain persons
for services' zn Augusta, in pr'otecting the gaol. June 12,
1810.

On .the petition- of sundry persons, setting forth that they
Were duly ordered out on duty to protect the Commonwealth's
gaol in j\ugusta, in October and November last, but were
ndt regularly made up in the pay roUs of the cOlnpanies to
which they respectively belonged.,
.
Resolved, That there be allowed and' paid out of the publick treasury to the persons named in the accompanying pay
roll, (nulllbered sixteen,) the sum set against their several
nalnes, anl0unting in the whole to one hundred and fifty-nine.
Q.ollars and eighty-two cents, in full for ,services rendered
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'while on duty in guarding the Commonwealth's gnolat Au~
gusta.
And be it further resolved, That his Excellency the Govern'or, with advice and consent of the Council be, and he hereby
.is authorized and requestecl to drC\.w his warrant on tbe Treasurer in favour of the agent, or agents who were appointed at
the, bst session of the General COl,Irt, to receive the money
and payoff the troops employed in' guarding said go~l, for the
sum of one hundred and fifty nine dollars and eighty-two
cents, said agent or agents to be accountable for said SUIn,
,and render an account and settle the SaIne with the Governor
and Council as soon as tuay be.
'
(No. 16.)
Pay Roll of sundry persons detached, and ordered out on duty
in October 1809, to guard the COlnlnOlHvealth's goal in
Augusta, whose names have been O1llitted to be made up
in the pay rolls for compensating the troops detached a~
aforesaid in February 1810, as appears by certificates of
officers of the detachment, and of the comn1al1Chng officer
of the same.,
'
.JV'.J1MES.

,Reuben Smith, Ensign
'Jonathan Porter, Drummer
, Ebenezer Fifield, jun. Sergeant
David Hawes
Joseph Hutchinson, jun.
John Shepherd, jun.
Joseph Richards
Job H. Hoit
D,aniel Foster
John 'Sherburne,
John Sherburne, jun.
-John Heed
. Henry B .. Blackman
Nathaniel Paine
, Levi Page, 2d
Elon Lyon
, Nehemiah Briant
. David Dyer
Benj~min Dearborn
William Hankerson

Days
attendance.'

.!lmoun.t.

6

.s 8

21
7
10
10
10
9
9
7
8
/4,
3

14
5
6
6
6

0

.)

22
70
25
70
70
70
6 3
6 3
4 69
5 36
2 68
2 1
:2 1

7

4,69

22
5
8
8
6
10

14. 74
3 25
5 36
5 36
4 2
6 7fJ

40.
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l\1flftil1 BradfOltd

John Merrill
O~iver Kelley
John Cony
Joseph Thing
John Reed

8

16
(5"
1
19
6

-

S 5 36
10 72
4 2
67
12 73
4

2

XI.
Resolve granting to Thomas Cunningham, 2d.fifty· dollars.
~ J nne 12, 1810.
On the petition of ThOlnas Cunl1ingham, 2d. of Belfast, ill
the county of Hancock, praying that he may be indernnified
for the loss of a horse, which was killed by the discharge of a
number of muskets, which disc]1arge was made at said Cunningham iil the month of October A. D. 1807; by ~ number
of persons in disguise, and to him unknown, whilst passing
through the plantation of Green for the purpose 9feXec\,lting
the duties of his office as Deputy Sheriff.
..
.
Res.olved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be paid out of the treasury of this COlnnlOlnvealth, unto the
said Thomas Cunninghaln,2d. the SJl1TI of :fifty dQUgr~, and
the Governor with the advice of CQUOGil, is hertdby al,1,tn..qrized and empowered to draw his warrant on the Tr~flSl),rer of
this COlnmonwealth in favour of said Cllnningha,ln fQ:\~ t.he
i:\foresaid sum· of fifty dollars.

XIII.
Resolve authorizing the Court of Common Ple(/s in SQm(]t8ft
to make allowance to the Judge if Probate. June IS, 1810,
On the petition of William Jones, Judge of PrQbJ\t~ fgr tl:!e
county of Somerset, stating that his fees of Qffic~ willpQt d"~..
fray the necessary expenses atte~ding the discharge oJ the
SaIne, and praying an allowance for his service~alld ~;xpel1s¢s)
and it appearing that the same are insufficient. Th~refQr€\.
Resolved, That the Court of Common PleasfQr 5aid cC.o,unty
be, and they are hereby authorized and empowere,diQ ~lake
the Judge of Probate for said county for the tim.e heing;" sueh
allowance for his services, in addition to the£e.es that are ,01'
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Inuybe eatablished by law as they nlay judge reasonable and
just, to be paid out of the treasury of the sOlid county. Provided '
however, That such allowance, together \yith snch fees, shall
not exceed the sum of three hundred dollars per annum, fr01u
the tilne of his entering into the duties of his office.

XIV.
Resolve authorizing BenJamin L. Oliver to sell estate ofAn dre'w
Oliver. June 13, 1810.

/

Upon the petition of Benj,nnin Lynde Oliver of Salem, in
the county of Essex, physician, 'guardian of Andre,;,: Oliver, of
Danvers, in said county, a person rioncompos 111cnt1s.
Resolvrd, That the said Benjamin Lynde Oli vel', guardian as
aforesaid, be and he is hereby authorized to sell, release, and
convey, for such consideration or considerations as he may
deem meet, all the right, title, and interest of said Andrew Oliver, in and to the lands, tenelnents, and hereditaments, \<vhereof
his father, Andrew Oliver, late of said Salem, Esq. deceased,
intestate, was disseized in his lifetime, and aftenvards died
disseised as aforesaid, unto the tenant or tenants thereof respectively, or to any person or persons novY, or who rnay here-:
after be in possession thereof claiming title thereto, and to
Inake, execute, and acknovvledge any deed or deeds in this
behalf necessary and proper.
Provided however, That the said Benjatnin Lynde Oliver,
shall before such sale or sales, give bond with suHicient surety
or sureties to the Judge of Probate for the county of Essex
aforesaid, to account for the proceeds of snch sale or sales
according to law.
,
And be it further 'resolved, That if any guardian or guardians
shall hereafter be appojnded over the said Andrew, the son, by
reason of the detenninatioll of the guardianship of the said Ben~
jamin Lynde Oliver, by death or otherwise, or if any guardian
or guardians shall be appointed over any other of the heirs
of the said Andrew the intestate, then and in every sueh case,
such guardian or guardians, be, and hereby are authorized to
.-sell, release, and convey, for slIch considerations :'l.S they may
deem meet, all the right, title, and interest of their respective
wards, in and to the lands, tenelnents and hereditaments, where=
of the said Andrew the intestate died disseized as aforesaid, to
the tenent or tenants thereof respectively, or other person or
7
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p~rS0113 in possession thereof as aforesaid, in Inanner as aforesaid: Provided,Su~h guardian or guardians, shall first give
bohds with sufficient surety or sureties to the said Judge of
Probate, to account in tnanner as aforesaid.
And be it/urther resolved, That nothing in this resolve shall
be construed, to effect or in1pair a certain resolve passed on
the petition of Sarah Oliver, of said Salem, widow, on the fourteenth day of January A. 1). one thousand eight hundred and
eight.

xv.
Resolve remitting to James Goddard and James Goddard, jun.
200 dollars. June 13, 1810.
.
On the petition of Jalnes Goddard anq. James Goddard, jun.
praying for relief against a recognizance, wherein the said
Janles Goddard and James Goddard, jun. were severally bound
in the sum offour hundred dollars, for the appearance of Caleb
Fairbank, at the Suprenle Judicial Court in the county of
Worcester.
.
Resolved, For reasons ,set forth in said petition, that two
hundred dollars of the said four hundred dollars be, and the
same arc hereby released, and renlitted to each of the said
petitioners, their heirs, executors, ~ll1d adn1inistrators: Provided, they pay to the Sheriff of said county, before the next term
of said Court in the aforesaid county, each two hundred dollars and cost.

, XVI.
Resolve emjJowering Edward !Vade to sell. estate of Edward
Oliver. June 13, 1810.

On the petition of Edward Wade, jun. of Malden, in the
county of 1\1iddlesex, guardian to, Edward Oliver, of said
Malden, a spendthrift, praying for licence to sell and pass
deeds to convey the whole of the said Edward Oliver's real
estate, for the paYlnent of his· just debts, expenses of guardianship, &c.
Resolved, For the reasons set forth in said petition, that the
said Edward Wade, jun. guardian as aforesaid, be, and he is
herel?y authorized and empowered to sell at publick vendue,
and pass deeds to convey the whole of said Edward Oliver's
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teal estate, for the purposes in said petition stated. Provided,
the said EdwardvVade, j un. shall first give bond with su:ffi~
cient sureties to the J ndge of Probate, for said county of
Middlesex, and his ,successor in said office, that he will ob 7
serve the rules and directions of law for the sale of real estate
by g'l1ardi~ans, and that the proceeds of said sale after paying the
said Edward Oliver's just debts, expenses of gllarc1iansh-ip, and
incidental charges, shall be put at interest on good security for
the said Edward Oliver's benefit, and that the san1e shall be
accounted for according to law.

XVII.
_Resolve for granting several county taxes.

J nne 13, 1810.

Whereas the Treasurers of the following counties have laid
their accounts before the Legislature for tXalnination, \vhich
accounts have been exanlined and allo\ved. And whereas the
clerks of the Courts of COlTIIllOn Pleas for the said counties
have exhibited estiu1ates nlade by the said courts, of the
necessary charges ,;vhich nul.Y arise within the said several
counties for the year ensuing, and of the sun1S necessary to
discharge the debts of the said counties.
Resolved, That the sums minexed to the counties contained
in the following schedule be, and the same are hereby granted
as a tax for each county respectively, to be apportioned, assessed, paid, collected, and applied for the purposes aforesaid
according to la "~7.
Plymouth, 'fouIi thousand dollars
'£4,000
Bristol, three thousand dollars
3,000
Dukes County, six hundred dollars
600
Somerset, two thousand and one hundred dollars,
2,100
And it is further resolved, Eleven hundred dollars of the
SUIn hereby ordered to be raised in the county of Somerset
for the year, ensuing, shall be appropriat'ed for the purpose
of building a_~tone goal for the said county.

XVJII.
Resolve malcillp; an addition to the salary ofJacob 1(uizn.

June
1810.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the pub
.lick treasury, to Jacob Kllhi1, three hundred and fifty dollars
~4,

d
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for the present year, cOlumencing the thirtieth daJ' of May
last, to be in addition to the sum of four hundred dollars
allowed him by a resolve of March 26, 1793, establishing the
pay of the messenger of the General Court.

XIX.
Resolve granting Quarter Afaster ,Generalfive hundred dollars
to purchase Regimental Colours, 8Jic. June 14, 1810.
Resolved, "fhat the sun1 of five hundred dollars be~ and the
same hereby is appropriated out of any nlonies in the trersury
of this C0111monwealth not otherwise appropriated, for the
purpose of providing State and Regilnental colours, and such
instruments of lunsick as are required to be furnished, by
an act entitled ~'An Act for regulating and governing the
militia of this Con1111onwealth," and the Governour with the
advice of Council, is hereby authoriz'ed and directed, to
draw his warrant on the Treasurer of this Commonwealth
for the same SUIll, in favour of Amasa Davis, Esq. Quarter
Master General of this COffilllonwealth, and the said Quarter
Master General is hereby made accountable for the same.

xx.
Resolve establishing the sala1"ies of the Lieutenant Governou1',
Sec?'etary, and Treasurer. June 14, 1810.
Resolved, "fhat there be allowed and paid out of the treas"'
ury of this Commonwealth, to his Honour the Lieutenant
Governour thereof, the surn of five hundred and thirty three
dollars and thirty three cents, for his salary for one year from
the thirty-first day of May last.
.
Also to Benjamin IIomans, Esq. Secretary to the Commonwealth, the sum of fifteen hundred dollars for his salary
for one year f1'0111 the sixth day of June current, he to be accountable at the end of the year, for all the fees of office he
shall have received. i\nd to the Treasurer and Receiver
General of this C0111nl0nwealth, the sum of two thousand dollars for his salary for one year from the sixth day of June current, and that all the aforesaid salaries be paid in quarterly
. payments, as they shall become due.
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XXI.
.Resolve on the petition if John· lJ7atson, Esq. Henry Prentiss~
Esq. and Bartholomew Chever, Gent. June 14, 1810 .
. Upon the petition of John vVatson, Esq. of Sturbridge,
l-Ienry Prentiss, Esq. and Bartholomew Chever, Gent. both
of Princeton, and all in the county of W m"cester, setting fm'th
that they were bound to the Judge of Probate for the county
of Worcester, for the due execution of the 'will, and paYlllent
of all the debts due froll1 the estate of his Honor Moses Gill o
deceascd, and thaf judglnent has been recovered against theru
upon said bond, in favouf of this COlTIlnOnwealth, fOf the SUlll
of five thousand four hundred and sixty eight dollars 7o~
debt, and eighteen dollars and nine cents costs of su~t, and
also that \tVard Nicholas Boylston, Esq. has entered 111tO an
obligation to indemnify them against said claim, but that he
hithertorefllses to do the same, that they are not able to pay
and discharge the S~~lne debt from any personal estate of their
own, nor to l1ulke snle of the real estate of which they are
respectively possessed by reason that they derive their title to
the same, under the will of said Moses Gill deceased, and the
same is subject to the paYlllent of his debts, and praying for
some relief in the premises. Therefore,
Resolved, That the said John Watson, Henry Prentiss, and
BartholOlnew Cheever be, and hereby are authorized to Inake \
their joint and several promissory note to the Treasurer of this
Commonwealth for the tilTIe being, and his SllcceSfior in that
office, for the sum which lTIay be adjudged by the Suprelne Judicial Court, to be recoverable in favour of the C01nrnonwealth~
on said j udgn1ent in the suit of sire facias, now pending there~
on~ said note to be payable in two years from the date thereof,
with interest till paid, and also that the said John, I-Ienry, and
Bartholomew, cause to be made ont, and duly executed, and
registered, good and sufficient deeds of 1110rtgage, of estates
now held by them as aforesaid, within said county of 'Vi,? orces~
tel', to the value of ten thousand dollars in the estimation of the
Hon. Jonas Kendall, Esq. who is hereby authorized to nlake
such estimate, and to superintend the lllaking such lllortgages
on behalf of this Comn10n;wealth, and upon such note and
Inortgages being delivered to the said Treasurer as aforesaid,
and all costs and charges, which may have in any wise arisen
upon the said judgluent, being paid to the Attorney General of
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this Comnl0nwealth, that then the said Treasurer be, and
hereby is authorized to discharge the said John Watson, Hen1)7 Prentiss, and Bartholo1l1ew Cheever frOlll the judg'ment
aforesaid: Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein before
contained, shall be construed as a release or discharge of the
original judgment in favour of this Commonwealth, or in fa:vour of any Treasurer of this Conll11onwealth against the
estate of his lIonour Moses Gill deceased, whereon the judgment of the said John Wat80n, Henry Prentiss, and BartholoInew Cheever was founded, but the said judgn1ent shall be,
anel remain as good and valid in law, to all intents and purposes
as the same now exists, until the final payment ~nd discharge
of the note aforesaid, any thing herein before contained to the
cJontrary notwithstanding.

XXII.
Resolve for paying several members who were omitted on thepay roll of the last Winter Session. June 14, 1810.
Resolved, That there be granted and paid out of the publick
treasury, to the several persons herein nalTIed, the sums set
against them respectively, being their pay as members of the
House of Representatives, alld omitted to be entered on the
pay roll, of the last winter session.
Thomas Parsons, of Gloucester, in the county of
Essex, seventeen days-thirty four dollars.
gS4 00
John Tucker, Gloucester aforesaid, twenty six days,
fifty two dollars.
52 00
SalTIuel Niles, of .A.bington, in the county of Plyn1outh, five days-ten dollars.
10 00
David 'Townshend, of Walthaln, in the county of
Middlesex, thirty-six days-:-seventy two dollars.
72 00
'$168 00
And his Excellency the Governour with advice of Council, is
requested to issue a warrant on the treasury for the payment
thereof accordingly.
- Be it further resolved, That the rrreasurer of this Conlmonwealth be, and he hereby is directed to charge eighty-six dollars to said town of Gloucester, also that he charge ten dollars
to said town of Abington, also that he charge seventy .. twID
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dollars to said town of Waltham, to the end that the several
sums aforesaid, may be included in the next state tax bill, as
a part of the sums to be required of the said towns respectively
to pay.

XXIII.
Resolve

Oll

the petition of Samuel Richardson and others, of
Methuen. June 14, 1810.

On the petition of Sanluel Richardson, Joseph Griffin, jun.
Jonathan Griffin, Aaron Sawyer, and Oliver WhitetT, all of
lVlethuen in the county of Essex, setting forth that a publick
highway has been laid out and established through then' land,
and that they have been prevented by a transfer of the powers
of the Court of Sessions to the Court of COlnmon Pleas, from
applying in season to the Court of COITlmOn Pleas for a J llry
to estimate the dalnages they have sustained, by reason of
the laying out of the said highway.
Resolved, For the reasons set forth in the said petition, that the
said Samuel Richardson, Joseph Griffin, jun. Jonathan Griffin,
Aaron Sawyer, and Oliver VVhiteer be, and they are hereby
severally authorized and elnpowered to apply to the Court of
Comnlon Pleas to be holden in the county of Essex aforesaid,
next afte~ the. passing of this resolve, for a Jury to estimate the
said damages, and the said court is hereby authorized and
empowered to hear and finally deternline the dmnages, which
the said petitioners have sustained by reason of the laying out
of the said publick highway through their land as aforesaid,
by a Jury under oath to be sUlluDoned by the Sheriff or his
Deputy for that purpose, in the smne way and manner as they
might have done, if the said petitioners had applied to the said
court holden next after the acceptance of the report of the
committee who laid out the said highvvay.

XXIV.
Rrsolvefor paying the committee on accounts.

June 14., 1810.

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out orthe pub1ick.
treasury to the committee appointed to examine and pass· on
accounts presented against the Commonwealth, for t.heir at~
tendance ou that service during the present session, the sums
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annexed to their names respectively, in addition to their pay
as members of the Ie gislature :
Hon. Nathan vVillis, nine days, nine dollars.
Hon. Israel Bartlett, nine days, nine dollars.
Thomas Hale, nine days, nine dollars.
David Perry, nine days, nine dollars
Nathan Fisher, nine clays, nine dollars,
which sums shall be in full for their services tlforesaid ,respect~
ively.

xxv.
Resolve for paying the Clerks of the General Court . . June
14, 1810.

Resolved, That there be paid out of the publick treasurY1
to Nathaniel Coffin, clerk of the Senate, and to Charles P.
SUlnner, clerk of the hOllse of Representatives, one hundred;
and fifty dollars each, and also to Samuel F. lVl'Cleary, assistant clerk of the Senate, and to "fhomas Wallcnt, assistant
clerk of the House of Representatives, one hundred dollars
each, in full for their services in said offices the present session
of the General Court.

XXVI.
Resolve establishing the pay of the Clerks in the Secretary's
and Treasurer's Offices. June 14, 1810.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth to the first Clerk in the Secretary's
Office, three dollars and eighty-four cents per day, and to each
of the other Clerks il~ said office three dollars per day 5 for each
day they are respectively employed therein for one year, commencing the first day of the present month of June.
And be it further resolved, That there be allowed and paid
out of the treasury aforesaid, to each of the two clerks in the
Treasurer's~ office, the sum of three dollars and eighty-four
cents for each day they are respectively enlployed therein, for
one year commencing the first day of the present month of
June.
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XXVII.
Resolve granting Jacob l{uhn 750 dollars, to purchase fuel,
&c. June 14, 1810.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treasury
of this Commonwealth to Jacob ~llhn,. l1leSsenger of the Gen~
eral COllrt, the stun of seven hundred and fifty dollars, . to
enable him to purchase fuel and sllch other articles as 11lay be
necessary for the use of the General Court, together with the
Governor and Council Chmnber, the Secretary's and Treasurer's offices, he to be accountable for the expenditure of the
sanle.

XX,TIII.
Resolve in favour of Sylvanus Lapham.

J llne 14., 1810.

Resolved, That there be allotved and paid out of the publick
treasury of this COll1monwealth unto Sylvanus Lapham~ assist.
ant to the Messenger of the General Court, for extra service,
twenty -fi v~ dollars over and above his usual pay, in full fOl~
said service the present session of the General Court.

XXIX.
Resolve on petition of the Trustees o.f Sandwich Academy,
tending time for locating lands. J llne 14, 1810.

ex~

UpOll the petition of the trustees of Sandwich Academy,
. praying for further time to locate the land granted to said
Academy February, 1804.
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there
be allowed to the said Trustees, for the purpose of locating
said land, the further tinle of two years frOlll the passing of
this resolve.

xxx.
Resolve for paying the r:ommissioners appointed to inspect the
,
Penobscot Bank. June 14<, 1810.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the publick
:treasury to the several per~ons hereafter ffitB.tioned, the sumB,
8
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s.et against their nanles respectively, amounting' in the whole.
to one hundred and one dollars and twenty-five cents, in full
disch~r~e and sati.sfaction for their services ~nd expenses in
examllung the domgs of the Penobscot Bank, in purs uance
of a resolve of the last General Court, viz.
To Nathan Reed, Esq.
$31 7:5
1-'0 Phineas Ashmun, Esq.
..
31 75
rro John Davis, Esq.
37 75'
.And that the Governour with the advice of Council be requested to drmv his warrants on the Treasurer for the several SUln~
aforesaid, in favour of the said persons respectively.

XXXI.
Resolve granting Roger HU12llewelllO dollars in addition to his
pension. June 14, 1810.

On the petition of Roger Hunnewell who has been a pensioner for lTlOre than sixty years, and has received the sum of
forty dollars annually fronl this governlnent, and prays for
further allowance.
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition that there be
alJo'wed and paid out of the treasury of this COlnluonwealth
to the said Roger Hunnewell, the SUD} of ten dollars annually
in addition to his present pension, and that the Governor
with advice of Council is hereby requested to issue his wat-'
rants on the 'Treasurer for the payment OD, the same.

XXXII.
Resolve on the petition of James Bowdoin, and Thomas L.
lVintlzrop, Esqui1"es. June 14, 1810.

Upon the petition of Jmnes Bowdoin and 1-'homas L. 'Vin~
throp, Esquires, as they are executors of the last will and
testament of Elizabeth Lady Temple, late of Boston, in the
county of Suffolk, deceased, praying that said Thomas may
be authorized to execute certain contracts for the transfer of
real estates which were the property of the said Elizabeth
Lady Temple.
Resolved, That the said Thomas L. Winthrop be, and he is
hereby authorized and em.powered to perform and execute any
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{;ontracts (whether the smne be under seal or otherwise)
which were duly made and entered into by the said Elizabeth
in her life time, for the conveyance of any real estate, or where
any such contracts were made by said Elizabeth Lady Temple
by attorney, or where th~'consideration was actua~ly paid or secured to be paid to her by bond, note, or otherwIse. And for
this purpose to make and ex~cute good and sufficient dee:cls of
conveyance, which deeds when so Inade and executed, shall
be good and valid_ to pass any such estate as fully and effectually, as the same -lnight have been conveyed by the said Elizabeth Lady Temple in 'her life tilne~ and the said Thomas L.
\Vinthrop shall be holden. to account before the Conrt of Probate for the use of the heirs or legatees for all Inonies he
may receive in the. completion of such contracts.

XXXIII.
Resolve on the petition of Augustus Johnson, authorizing the
Supreme Judicial Court to grant a review. June 14, 1810.
On the petition of Augustus Johnson of Can1bridge, in the
county of Franklin, and state of VermDnt, trader, praying that
he may be allowed to review an action against him, in favour
of Rufus,Harvey, of Granville, in the county ofHan1pshire, in
which judgme'nt was rendered at the Court of Comn1on Pleas
holden at Northampton, 'within and for the said county of
Hampshire,on the Monday next preceding the second Tuesday
of January, in the year of our Lord eighteen hlll1dred, against
the said Augustus upon default, and stating that he had no
knowledge of the said suit, until after the rendition of said
judgment.
Resolved, F or re~sons set forth in said petition, that the
Justices of the Suprelne Judicial Court, are hereby authorized
to grant a review of the cause aforesaid, upon the application
of the said Augustus, in the same way and n1anner they 11light
have done, if the said Augustus had- applied therefor, within
three years after the renc1-ition of the judgment aforesaid:
Provided, The said application shall be lnade to the said court
at the next term thereof, holden within and for the s:l~cl county
.of Hampshire.
' . ' . '.
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XXXIV.

Resolve maILing an appropriation fat· the State' Prison. June
.
14, 1810.
Resolved, That his Excellency the Governor, by and with
the advice of Council, be, and he is hereby authorized to draw
warrants -upon the Treasurer of this COl1uTI.onwealth, in favour
of the superintendant of the State's Prison for such sums, at
sLlch periods as lnay be deemed expedient by the Governor
and Council, not exceeding six thousand clollars, to enable
~aid superintendant to perform his contract and defray the
expenses of said prison the present year, he to be accollntable
..
for the same.

XXXV .
.Resolve granting a tax for the county of .;V·oifolk. June 14,
1810.
Wheaeas it appears from the representation from the members of this House frOln the county of Norfolk, that the estimate for a county tax, together with the Treasurer's account,
were exhibited at the last session of the last .General Court,
and that the same have been mislaid and are not to be found
on the· files of the honse, and the clerk of said county of Nor.
folk has now exhibited an attested. copy of said estim.ate made
in Decetnber 1809, alTIounting to three thousand five hundred
dollars. Therefore,
.Be it resolved, That the estilnate Inade by the Court of Comnlon Pieas for said county in December 1809, amounting to
three thousand five hundred dollars, be granted as a county
tax, for the county of Norfolk, for the current year, to be
appropriated, assessed, collected, paid in and applied for the
purposes for which it was granted, and according to law.
And it is further resolved, That the rrreasurer of said COUilty
shall be obliged to exhibit at the next session of this Colirt,
- an attested copy of his account current for the expenditure of
the tax for the last yeAr
9

XXXVI.
Resolve on the petition of William Bucknam. August 15, 1810,
On the petition of vVilliam Bucknam, administrator on the
estate of Mary Bucknam, late of Columbia in the County of
·\Vashington.
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Resolved, That the said Willianl Bucknam be, and he hereI;>y is authorized and empowered to convey by deed, to \VilHam Gray, all the right; title, and interest of which the said
Mary BucknmTI died seized or possessed, in the lot of land
nu mbered fifty, in the town of Harrington, in said connty of
Washington, containing one hundred acres, nl0re or less.
also, to Nathan "Vhitney, jun. all the right, title, and inter"
est of which the said Mary Buckl1alTl ditxl seized or possessed, in a lot of laIid containing fifty acres, situated in Columbia ~'iforesaid, bounded as follows, viz. beginning at the
river, at the l).orth east corner of land owned by Capt. Nathan
Whitney, thence running west to the tovvn line, thence north
seventy-two rods, thence east to the river, and by the river to
the first mentioned bounds.
Also, to George Tinney, all the right, title, and interest of
which the said Mary Bucknanl died seized or possessed, in
a lot of marsh in said Colulnbia, bounded as follows, vlz. beginning at the river, at the town line of Addison, thence running west to land ov\rned by John M'Kinsey, thence by said
land to marsh owned by Thomas Ruggles, Esq. thence south
sixty-eight degrees east to a creek, thence by said creek
the first mentioned bounds, containing four acres and ninetyfour rods.
Also, to Edward Cox, all the right, title, and interest of
which the said Mary Bucknam died seized or possessed, in
two lots, bounded as follows, viz. One lot beginning at the
south west corner of laud owned by Matthew Coffin, jun. in,
said Columbia, from thence r:unning north eighty-six rods to
a stake and stones, thence west ninety-two rods to the first
mentioned bounds, containing forty.nine and an half acres ;,
and also one other lot bounded as follows, viz. beginnilo1'g by
the river in said Columbia; on lanel owned by the Hon. Levi
Lincoln, thence running east one hundred and two rods to a
stake and stones, thence south seventy -six 'rods, thence west
ninety rods to the river, and by the river to the firsa'ITlentioned
bounds, containing fifty and an half acres.

to

[This Resolve did not receive his Excellency's signature until the 15th of August.;,
because the petition was mislaid, hilt is now found.]
-
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ROLL No. 63 .... June, 1810.
THE C0111111ittee on accounts having examined the several
accounts they now preseilt,
REPORT, That there are due to the corporations and
persons hereafter Inentioned, the SUlns set to their names
respectively; which, when allowed and paid, will be in full
discharge of the said accounts to the several dates therein mentioned; which is respectively submitted.
NATHAN WILLIS, Per Order.

PAUPER ACCOUNTS.
Town of Alford, for boarding, nursing, and doctoring
Keziah Loverage to May 14th, 1810,
$111
.A.daIns, for boarding and clothing Freeman Blackley, and Darley's, two children, Anna Warren and
' 6 3 58
Susanna Cmnp to 24..th May, 1810,
Abington, for boarding and clothing Thomas Seymour to 4th June, 1 8 1 0 , '
29 20
Addison, for boarding, Ilursing, and doctoring Robert Martin to 20th July, 1808,
85
Buckland, for boarding, clothing-, and nursing Willimn Neagus to 24th Muy, 1810,
35
Brookfield, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring
George Baslington to 1st May, 1810, and Thomas
Boyd and Prince Brown to 27th May, 1810,
124 42
l3ecket, for bo~rding, nursing, and clothing Sally
Leonard and Hiram Leonard to 21st May, 1810, fi.S
Boxborough, for boarding and clothing John McKoy
to 24th May, 1810,
62
Bridgwater, for boarding and clothing William
Blackley, Frederick Bignor and Michael'Ryan to
7th June, 1810,
35
Bristol, for boarding and clothing William How and
Lewis Joiace to 1st June, 1810,
aO 74
Brin1field, for boarding and doctoring John Christian,
to 31st May, and Peter Bro\vn to the time of his
S9 50
death, including his funeral charges,
Bradford Salnuel, for supporting poor prisoners in
gaol in Boston to 30th May, 1810, .
301 70
:Brookline, for boarding and clothing Jacob Harvey
to 23d February, 1810,
67 20
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Boston, for boarding, clo-thing, and doctoring sundry
,
paupers to 1st June, 1810,
S7257 54
Charlenlont, for boarding and clothing Hannah
1\ lcNiel to 22d January, 1810,
54 18
Cheshire, for boarding and clothing Ephriam Richardson, Clarissa Newcomb and child, and supplies
and doctoring Willimll Davis and family to 23d
May, 1810,
197 25
Carlisle, for boarding and clothing Robert Barber to
26th May, 1810, .
22 68
Cape Elizabeth, for boarding, clothing, and nursing
Abraham Bircks, and James RanlsbottOlll to 21st
May, 1810,
70 29
Dartn10uth, for boarding and clothing John Quina!
. and Emanuel Gust to 20th 1\1ay, 1810,
130 2
Douglas, for boarding Betsey Trifle to 15th May,
1810,
19 7
Danvers, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring Jane'
DuckIey, Mary Duchfield, Sukey I-IOl'llSby, Ruth
Persons Edward Furlong, George Can1pbell, Nathaniel Berry , Nancy Kenny, Mary Fox and child,
Jeremiah Belrose, and George Brown, to lith
June, 1810.
199 42
Doggett Samuel, for supporting Alexander ThOlnp14 57
son, a poor debtor in prison, to 18th October, 1809,
Deblois George, keeper of the aln1s house in Boston,
499 7Q
to 1st June, 1810,
Edgartown, for supporting Joseph :Hassey, a poor
debtor in gaol, and Christian Carstoll in full for
boarding, nursing, and -doctoring, to 3d May,
1810,
60. 27
Easthalupton, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring
John Hall to 30th May, 1810,
22 25
Easton, for boarding, clothing, and doctoTing Anthony lVIorrill and Edward 10hnson to 25th 1\1ay,
1810,
40 53
Florida, for supporting the children of .A.1:o.os Eldridge to 23d May, 1810,
119
Granby, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Eben~
ezer Darwin, to 28th May, 1810,
37 .2
Gloucester, for boarding and clothing- sundry paupers
781 5@
to 10th May,· 1810,
I

~
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Great Barrington, for boarding and clothing Isaac,
Catharine, and Mary Hoose, John "\Vhittie, Clarissa Lindsey, and Anne Rathbon to 26th May,
1810,
SIOl
Granville, for boarding and clothing George Taylor
to 1st l\1ay, 1810,
23
Greenwich, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring
John Howard, John Baily and wife, Elizabeth
Huntington, and Willianl Rife, to 5th June, 1810,
99
G-ill, for boarding and clothing Sarah Hambleton,
Samuel Lyons and wife to 24th May, uno,
53
Hambleton, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring
, Molly Moncrief to 5th April, 1810,
61
Hancock, for boarding Rebecca Osborne to lOth
_ May, 1810,
15
Hodgkins, Joseph, keeper of the house of correction
in Ipswich, for boarding and clothing Mary, a black
WOlnan, Adeliade, Huldah, Hicks, John Squires,
and James Cahoon, to 6th June, 1810, including
the allowance Inade by the Court of Common
Pleas, to 21st lVlarch 1810,
373
Hinghaln, for boarding and clothing George Farmer
and Jezera Crafts to 1st June 1810,
49
Hirmll District, for boarding and clothing Daniel
. Hickey to 14th May, 1810,
24
Hutson John, underkeeper of the gaol In Salem, for
boarding sundry poor debtors, confined in gaol
to 4th June, 1810,
88
Lee, for boarding and doctoring Savory Church and
child, and supplies to Jonathan Blackman and wife
to 24th Mav, 1810,
'
28
Longmeadow; for boarding and doctoring Betsey
7
1\1elrose to 30th May, 1810,
Lenox, for boarding and clothing Abraham Palmer
33
to 25th May, 1810,
Lincolnville, for boarding and clothing 1'imothy Cox
. and Alexander White to 3d June, 1810,
72
Leicester, for boarding and clothing Lydia Dunham
to 1st June, 1810,
15
Lanesboroug'Q, for boarding and clothing Jerusha
Welsh and "Villiam Tracey, to 1st June, 1810,
and Dent Harrisson to the time of his death,
73

ga
25
44
45
67
90

60
74

71
98

94
20 .
30
67

;RESOLVES, June 14, 1810.
Leyden, for boarding, doctoring, and clothing Jedi~
diah Fuller and wife, Ruth Abel, and Elizabeth
$63 92
Waggoner, to ~7th May, 1810,
Middleborough, for boarding, clothing and doctoring
John Fitzgerald, to 10th January, 1810, and Wil.
170 45
lianl Pike to ~Oth ,April, 1810,
Montague, for supplies and doctoring Joshua Searle
to 10th May, 1810,
.
58 47
Marblehead, for boarding and clothing sundry p~u
ers, to 5th June, 1810,
N orth.-Yarmouth, for boarding, clothing and doctor34 25
ing William Canlpbell, to 31st May 1810,
Northfield, for boarding and doctoring Richard
K.ingsbury, to 2,5th May, 18~0,
35 ~O
Newburyport, for boarding, clothing', and doctoring
sundry paupers, to 1st June 1810, _
l247 72
Newbury, for boarding, clothing and doctoring sun937 58
dry paupers, to 1st June 1810,
New Salem, for boarding and cloth-jng two children
49 50
of Olive Bedicent, to 4th April, l810,
Portland, for boarding, clothing, and doc~oring sundry paupers, to 1st June, 1810,
1031 3~
Parker Thomas, jun. for doctoring State paupers in
the alms-house in B.oston to 15th May, 1810,
400
Pittsfield, for boarding, nursing, and doctoring Peter
Huen, Jonathan Sp(Zar, and \Villiarn Clark, including clothing to 3d June, 1810, and Sarah March
and child, to the time of their death, including
funeral charges,
184 5
Readfield, for boarding clothing, and doctoring Cool.
lin Cameron and Edward Burges to 17th May,
1810,
69 21
Randolph, for supplies to John Cole to 21st May,
19 34
1810,
,
Ro\ve, for boarding and clothing Betsey Carpenter
27 50
to 23d May, 1810,
Russell, for supplie~ to John Newton and wife to
31 79
23d May, 1810,
Swanzey) for boarding- and clothing Thomas eonally
'
23 51
to lith May, 1810,
St. George, for boarding and clothing Robert Hawes,
Eleanor Matthews, and "Villiam Benson to 2d
13,2 60
June, 1810,
o

9

nESOL YES, June 14, 1810.
Salenl, for boarding and clothing sl~ndry paupers to .
4th J nne, 1810,
$1234
Sandisfield, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring
Richard Dixon, wife, and children, Eliza Dandoo
and Mary Rogers to 21st May, 1810,
Tisbury for boarding and doctoring Henry M'Kinsey, James Lynder, Richard Roberts, Henry Lun- /
day, and Peter ThOlnas
the time they left the
137
COlunlonwealth,
Topsham, for boarding, clothing, / and doctoring
William Proctor to 28th May, 1810,
96
Troy, for boarding and doctoring William Braw to
the time of his death, including funeral charges,
27
Vassalborough, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring
J ames Leister and Abigal Fairbrother to 26th May
48
1810,
Washington, for boarding and clothing Phebe Clark
17
to 25th May, 1810,
Windsor, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring Hen.
ry Smith to 9th May, 4.810,
33
Warwick, for boarding and clothing Samuel Griffith
to 29th ,May, 1810,
25
Willbrahaul, for nursing and doctoring Phillip Lewis
to the time of his death, including funeral charges,
17
Wrenthanl, for boarding, clothing, and doctoring
Comfort Lautonand Elizabeth Taylor to 7th May,
1810,
115
Willianlston, for boarding and clothing Robert Morrill, Stephen Blue, James M'Cartha, and 'Rachel
Galusha to 23d May, 1810,
94
West Springfield, for boarding and doctoring William Bell and James Aldridge to 21st May, 1810,
36
Worcester, for boarding, clothing and doctoring Pe. ter Willard, Henry Bl'atz,Sally Melvin, and Nathan
Heard, a poor debtbr confined in gaol, to 1st
June, 1810,
92
\Vestford, for boarding and clothing Phillip Jackson
arid Christopher Shepard to 7th June, 1810,
36

,

51

to

Total Paupers,

44

54.

96
17

66

33

3
1

26

46

75

818,696 79

59,

RESOLVES, June 14, 1810.

MILITARY ACCOUNTS.
Courts Martial and Courts of Inquiry,
Thayer Samuel M~ for the expense of a Court
Martial, held at Roxhury, 18th January, 1810,
whereof George Ellis was President,
S120 24

Brigade Majors and Aids-de- Camj) ,
Barstow Samuel, to 1st June, 1810,
Elwell Robert, to 15th February, 1810,
How Este, to 28th May, 1810"
Tinkham Seth, to 22d February, 1810,
VTalbot Peter"to 1st January, 1810,
Whiting Timothy, to 12th June, 1810,

42

122
12
37
80
,58

31
80
63
20
20

Adjutants.
\

Boyd Willard, to 1st June, 1810,
Bass George, to lOth April, 1810,
Boynton Joseph, to 27th June, 1809,
Blossom Alden; to 1st May, 1810,
Clap Ebenezer, to 30th June, 1809,
Dana Isaac, to 4th June~ 1810,
Frost Daniel, to 29th January, 1810,
Harrington Joseph, to 3d March, 1810,
Jewitt Caleb, to 26th May, 1810,
Libby Nathaniel, to 1st January, 1810,
Lambert John, to 3d Decelllber, 1809,
Ripley James W. ~o 30th September, 1809,
Sayles Richard, to 9th May, 1810,
Sears Jos~ph, to 14th May, 1810,
Stern William, to 1st May, 1810,
Taft Haslington, to 4th April, 1810,
Wilmud David, to 30th September, 1809,
Ware Jason, to 1st June, 1810,
Walker Peter, to 9thMay, 1810,

63 35
25 57
'16 34

14 75
17 99
30 51
6 86
68 38
42 35
27 83
6 6
13 16
1444
18 16
37 50
11 35
8 74
17 75
26 63

Expense for Horses, to haul Artillery.
Burt Moses, jun. to 6th June, 1810,
Ford Noah, to 1st June, 1810,

5
7 50

60

REsaL YES, June 14, 1810.
.$10
8
8 75.
12

\Viggen Joseph, to 20th May, 1810,
Plummer Addison, to 4th June, 1810,
Seaver Joseph, to 1st November, 1809,
.
Alden Peter O. to 29th May, 1810,
Total Military,

$992

$5

SHERIFFS' AJVD CORONERS' ACCOUNTS.
Bridge Edmund, for returning votes for Governour,
Lieutenant Governour, and Senators to 17th May,
1810,
Bowen Nathan, for expense of taking inquisition on
the body of Margaret Murson, 14th April, 1810,
Cooper John, for returning votes for Governour,
. Lieutenant Governour, and Senators to 15th May,
1810,
Folsom John W. for taking inqtiisition on the body
of a stranger, 3d June, 1810,
Leonard Simon, for returning votes for Governour,
Lieutenant Governour, and Senators ~o May, 1810,
Lawrence Jeremiah, for returning votes for Govern:our, Lieutenant Governour, and Senators to 22d
May, 1810,
Worth Jethro, for returning votes for Governour,
Lieutenant Governour, and Senators to June, 1810,
Total Sheriff's and Coroner's Accounts,

14 50
20 40

57 28
25~}7

11 20
8 SO
8

8415 75

PRINTE1?-S' ACCOUNTS.
.f\.dams & Rhoades, for publishing the repqrt of the
Committee on Berkshire and Northamptoll Banks,
Cushing Thomas, for publishing acts and resolves
to 1st June, 1810,
Denio John, for publishing acts and/resolves to 1st
June, 1810,
.
;Edes Peter, for publishing acts and resolves to 1st
June, 1810,
Foster Moses B. for printing for the Treasurer's
office,
Lindsey Benjalnin, for publishing acts and resolves
to 1st Junei' 1810~

29
16 67
16 67
16 67
17 17
16 Q1

RESOLVES, June 14, 1810.

61'

Pool & Palfrey~ for publishing acts and resolves to
16 61
1st June, 1810,
Russell &: Cutler, for printing for the Commonwealth
to 12th June, 1810,
664 30
Russeli Benjamin, for printing for the COlnmOll. wealth in full to 13th Jl1ne,1810,'
13
'Thumas & Andrews, for 'printing the miltia laW's to
May, 1810,
SOD
Young &: Minns, for printing acts and resolves to 9th
June, 1810,
'1734
Total Printers,

83,040 82

MISCELLANEOUS ACCOllNTS.
Dudley Indiafls~26th May, 1810, due to their guardians in full to that tilne, SIll 56, which sunl the
Treasurer of the Commonwealth is directed to
charge said Indians with, and deduct the sanle from
the SUIns due them frOln the Commonwealth,
III 56
Durant "Villiam, for work and materials found for
45 88
the State House to 6th June, 1810,
Harris Thomas, for oil furnished for the State House
to 1st June, 1810,
60
Chase Warren, for assisting the nlessenger to the
General Court to 15th June, 1810,
28
Lapham Sylvanus, for assisting the messenger to the
General Court to 15th June, 1810,
36
Perry John, for assisting the messenger to the General Court to 15th June, 1810,
32
Kuhn Jacob, for balance due him, over and above a
grant of 19th January, 1809, of one thousand dollars; a grant of 2d February, 1810, of three hun~
dred and fifty dollars, to 13th June, 1810,
26
I

Total Miscellaneous,

8313 70

Aggregate of Roll No. 63-June, 1810.
Expense of State Paupers,
18,696 79
Do.
Militia,
992 35
Do~
Sheriffs, &c.
145 75
Do.
Printers,
3040 82
Do.
Miscel1aneous~
313 70
TotaL 823,189 41

RESOLVES, June 14, 1810.
R~solved, That there be allowed tlnd paid out of the publick
treasllry to the several corporations and persOl~s Ulentioned in
this Roll, the sums set against such corporations and persons,
names respectively, anlounting in the whole to the sum of
twenty-three thousand, one hundred, and e~ghty-nine dollars
and forty -one cents, the same being in full- discharge of the
accounts and demands to which they refer~

In Senate June 14th, 1810,
Read and accepted, and sent down for concurrence,
H. G. OTIS, President.
In the House ifRepresentatives, June 14th, 1810,
Read and concurred,
.
PEREZ MORTON, Speaker"
June 14th 1810, Approved,

R: GERRY.
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